COLLECTIONS

SIMPLE  
$2,250  
6 hours of coverage  
online gallery  
USB

DELUXE  
$3,000  
8 hours of coverage  
print collection in a keepsake box  
complementary engagement session  
online gallery  
USB

LUXURY  
$3,750  
10 hours of coverage  
print collection in a keepsake box  
complementary engagement session  
second photographer for 4 hours  
online gallery  
USB

Selecting a photographer is more than hiring a professional, you are selecting a lifelong friend to capture life’s most precious moments. From capturing the giggles at your engagement session, the tears of joy on your wedding day, the little smiles of your newborn, the first steps your child takes, to photographing your family grow over the years. I want to get to know you, learn your love story, and understand your vision. Together, we can create beautiful images for you to treasure for generations to come.